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XVTRODOCnol

the g«nu8 FsaudcHnoBias, as dsserlbod by Br««<l« et al. (1948) oaBslsts for

the Kost part of soil and water bacteria. Many plant pathogens are also Inolud-

ed but few animal pathogens are presented. Baeteria within the genus Peeudoacnas

are oharaoterited as being usually aotile* wl-Qi monotrlchous or lophotrichous

flagella* Many of the speoies are oapable of producing a green, fluoresoent,

water-soluble pignent. Many possess an abill^ to ferment glucose, sometines

with gas. Hitrates are frequently reduced either to nitrites* anaosaia or free

nitrc^en. Sane species hydrolyse fats and attack hydrocarbons. Ezoept for

three speoies listed by Breed, et al. (1946) the organisms are Sram negative in

staining properties. The t^e species representing this genus is Pseudomcnas

aeruginosa (Schroeter) Migula.

Pseudcacinas aer\iginosa is perhaps the best known organism within the genus

probably due to i^e fact t^at this organism is one of the few animal pathogens

Included wi-Uiln the genus and because it is pathogenie to man.

Since PseudCTmoaaas aeruginosa is the type species, tiiis preliminary inTes**

tigatlon was undertaken in order to determine Ihe antigens exhibited by other

speoies in the genus in oonien with the tr^e speoies as well as the possibility

of the exhibition of homologous or heterologous antigens by different strains

of the same speoies.

At the same time it was felt that by the process of agglutination-adsorp-

tion techniques an identification scheme similar to that utilised in identifying

embers of the genus Salmonella could be doTeloped for tite genus Pseudoaenas »

Serological studies have been performed and reported preTiously by other workers,

the results were in much disagrewaent as revealed in the literature review.

1hus» It sesns ihere is a definite need for new classification schemes, utilit*



lag both blochenioiil and 8«rolos;ical iMthods*

BBfxiv or iitauvm

A rrrlsfw of Miu littrature reTMls wuoh dltafrtcment on the classlfloa-

tlaa of tii« gonus PioudoBCpaa and tho difforeotiation of spooioa within thlt

grcnp, Howormr, the gpeeles iriiloh kave caised most of the attention art Peeudo*

CPM aeru5;ipc>«a and Pgeudowcnae fXttoreacwm , «je fonaer being aaaooiated with

human Infeotions and the latter beins; eoranonly found in soil and water. For*

tMMttely* later etudies of thie genus include man/ of the 148 organisms placed

In the genus b/ Breed, et al« (1948).

frmk clinical observations and animal experiments f Sofaneider (1086) noticed

**^** ^*oi^^mi pyoeyaneua (Pseudowaaas aeruginosa) and Baoillus fluorescans

linuefaeiens (PaeudosMPas fluoresesns ) produced the same clinical pictures*

the author oonoluded that no definite differantiation between the two organlnH

oould be made en the basis of "rinj^ abaoess" formation. Ring abeceaaea were

attributed to both or wore abaent*

Turfitt (19S8}« InTeatigating the oxlating relationship of the p/oo/aneus*

fluoreaoena ?roup. Indicated that there was a rwnarkable resemblance, bolfc

•rphologloally and culturally. Along with Baoillua pyoeyaneua (Paeudowanas

9MnagiAO»%)g Baoillua fluoreacama liquefaolwaa ( Paeudo»aopaa fluoreaowoa ) and

Baoillua fluoreacena ncn'liquefaoiana (Pseudowonaa oiaspberieii ), one hundred

greon« fluoreaoant organlana isolated from nature were studied*

The torminolot^ for all bacteria ia that used in Bergoy'a Vanual of
Detenainatife Baoterlology, 3th edition. Baltlmoret Williams and V^llklna,
1948, fihan an author haa uaed an older name it appeara firat, followed by
the Bergey name in parentheaes.



It wai hypotheslMd earlier by RuiicVa (l899) that Bacillus fluoresogaig

(Pseudomopas fluoreaoans ) and BaollluB pyooyaneua (Pseudomonag aeruginosa) were

aot two distinct types, but merely extremes of the sarae type. To prove this

theory he made the two organlsaui assume the same characteristics.

Results of experiments performed by Aokl (1926) were similar to those of

Ruticka (1899). The mode of liiTestigatlm howerer, was different. Plfty strains

^ B*oillu8 pyocyaneua (Paeudomonas aeruginosa). Isolated frcsn human infections,

were differentiated into 22 groins by oross-agglutinations. Glassification of

a given strain by agglutination did not always agree with class ification by

cultural methods. Regarding the idea that Bacillus putidum (Pseudomopas putlda),

Baolllus fluoresoens (Pseudomccas fluoresoens ) and Baolllus pyooyaneus (Pseudo"

mooas aeruginosa ) are closely related, the author favored the idea that these

three organisms were variations of one single species

•

Kantaki (l9S4), studying 102 strains, demonstrated 34 different types, of

which six types contained the majority of those studied. He also verified

Aokl' 8 (1926) results, finding elghte«a serological -types within Aoki's twenty-

two groups. In a later publication Kaniaki (1934) presented results showing

that two immunological types of Bapjilug pyooyaneus (Pseudomonas aeruginosa )

presented specific and non-specific -types, two others showed specific types

and still two others showed non-specific types. Thus it was concluded that

sera from speolflo forms contained receptors for speolflo forms and sera for

non-specific forms contained equal receptors for the heterogenous types.

Pursuing the study further Kansaki (1934) found that the specific receptors

were heat stable and that the non-specific receptors were destroyed on boiling.

In contrast to the previous experiments, trommsdorf (1918) investigating

the possibility that Baolllus pyooyaneus, (Pseudwnonas aeruginosa ). Bacillus



fluorescsns (Pseudomopas fluorescens ) and Bacillus putlda (Paeudomonaa putlda )

were ariations of one organlaia* foitnd tiYat both the cultural and serological

olaasifloatlOQ did not coincide. By agglutination « he was able to divide 25

of 27 Bacillus pyocyanea (Pseudomogias aeruginosa ) strains into three grot^s*

Cross -agglutination was obtained between the three species* but it «»• CKmcluded

on the basis of adsorption techniques that the three species were aBti«»«attieally

different.

On tJie other hand, Sandiford (1957) tested 50 strains of Bacillus p^ooyaneiis

(Paeudomonaa aeruginosa ) isolated from various sources. All cultures showed a

negative indole reaction and all cultures formed acid from glucose. %ose

isolated frc«n water were indistinguishable from organisms isolated frwn human

infection by means of cultural characteristics which were employed to differen-

tiate Baoillus fluorescens (Pseudomonaa fluorescens ) from Bacillus pyooyaneus

(Pseudomcaaas aeru^^lnosa )

»

According to Sherwood, et al, (1926), efforts to produce hlgh-titered sera

^^ BftCl^l^g pyoeyaneus (Pseudoraonas aeruginosa ) were not successful, the aax-

imum being 1-5000. Cross agglutinations between strains gave irregular results.

tllley and Bearup (1928) found that Pseudanonas aeruginosa Isolated from

tap water w»re practically identical 8erolo::loally with the Lister Institute

strain. The authors isolated Pseudomonas aerug;inosa from the blood of four

patients and agglutinins for these organlsras were demonstrated in five cases

including the four blood cultures. SynptMUi described froa the ^rfection

included fever, headache, back pains, diarrhea and ccmstipatior . Control sera

used in identification of this infection consisted of sera collected from 100

diseases. Agglutination did not occur in dilutions higher than 1-20, except in

PseudOTiopas infections irtiere the titer was higher.



Three main antigens were Tovaai digtributed among Btralns of PBeudomopaB

l^yooyanea (PBeudomogaaa s^ru^inoBa ) by Mayr-Harting (1948) The serologloal

behavior of the Btratna studied depended on the preBenee and qxiantity of theae

antigens. It waa not possible to distinguish betweai flagellar and scmatio

antigwaa, but those fotmd were aasumed to be eomatic. A atriklng peculiarity

«as notlood in the study, in -tiiat a conqjlete loss of agglutinability ocotarred

on moderate heating, which left the antigenic activity uniiq)aired.

Seven serological grot^js were described by Christie (1948). These groxi^js

were diatinguished by elide agglutination on the basia of aoraatio antigena with

further aubdiviaion on the basia of' flagellar antigens. Examining 138 atraina

^ Paeudomonas pyocyanea (Pseudomonas aeruRinoaa ) the author alao demonatrated

that there were pathogenic and saprophytic groupa which could be differentiated

on the basia of ability to show hemolysis on sheep blood agar and to grow at

37** C.

Header (1924), found in his study of serological and cultural reactions of

laolllua pyooyaneus (Paeudaaonaa aeruginoaa ) that all atraina were identical

except one culture iaolated frco rabbit urine which varied in ita power to

reduce nitratea and form gas from potassium nitrate. The other strains includ-

ed in this study consisted of the following iselatest Three strains from water,

presumably Bacillus fluoresoens liquefaeiens (Pseudomonas fluorescena )! on«

fr<Ha milki three froa rabbit urinei aix frcm human urinary iixfeetiona; one from

a huaun woundi one from a human blood infection; one atock strain Imown to be

20 yeara oldi and six unknown strains. Culturally these cultures had the

following characteristics t Kane coagulated milk, but all digested it in 24 te

44 hoTirs! no pigment was produced anaerobioally. It wag also observed that

certain bacteria which produce a brilliant red water-soluble pigment culturally



and morphologloally resembled Baotllua pyocyanexis (Pseudomonaa aeruginosa ) and

>aoillua fluorescens llgiiefaoiens^ (Pseudomonaa fluoresoens) . From these result*

the author concluded that a definite relationship did occur. He placed ttxe

organism producing the red water-soluble pigment midway between the human type

Baoillug pyooyaneus (Pseudomoaas aeruginosa ) and the water type Baoillxxs fluor-

eso«as liquefaciens (Pseudomonas fluoresoens )

•

Perhaps the most complete study of classification of the genus Pseudomonas

was made by Kunos, et al. (1949). A representative grovqp of strains of Pseudo-

nonas was studied to determine whether there was any serological relationship

among strains of this genus » The results indicated that a group of moootrichio

strains that had the morphological and biochemical characteris ties of Pseudo-

monas aeruginosa could be differentiated into two distinct serological groups,

cce of which was hoaojeneous snd the other heterogeneous. A Ic^hotriohic strain

that had 14ie same biochemical characteristics showed a strong flagellar rela-

tionship to the heterogenecis groups.

Pseudoroonas cavlae, Pseudomonas fragi ^ Pseudomonas graveolens , Pseudomonas

aucidolens and Pseudomopas paTonaoea species that were readily differentiated

by their biochemical characteristics were also differentiated serologically.

Cultures of Pseudomonas fluoresoens, PseudOTicnas mildenbergii, Pseudomcaiai

oralis and Pseudomonas putida that could not be satisfactorily differentiated

by biochemical means were easily differentiated serologically.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa has also been studied in a role as a plant pathogen.

This organism was recognized in previous studies as a human pathog«x. Elrod

and Braun (1942) found that isolates of Phytcaacnaa polyeolor (Pseudomonas poly-

color ) were indistingxiishable from Pseudomonas aeruginosa on the basis of

pyooyanin foz*matian, growth at 37^ C. and animal pathogenicity. Agglutination,



eOBQileraent fixation and ag(5lutijiation-ad«orptlatt techniques proved the two plant

organisma to be serolof^ically identical iiilth at least one animal isolate and to

be closely allied to the others. Brief biochemical conpariscoas also indicated

singleness of the group. These results failed to ccaifirm the eeirlier work hy

Meader (l924) that by ag?;lutination-adBorption the Pseudomonas aeruginoaa group

was serologically uniform.

Bacillus py|Ooyaneu8^ (Psaudcmopas aeru|>inoBa ) was also noticed to recenble

the TJhitmore Bacillus on passage through a guinea pig, by Blanc, et al. (194S)«

Culturally it did not form indole, failed to reduce nitrates and did not acidify

arabinose medium. Serologically it had the same agglutinability as the Hhitmore

Bacillus

•

Saint John-Brooks et al. (1925), also investigated phytopathogenio bacteria

by cultural and serological methods. It was demonstrated that the HJL.B. strain

^ Bacillus marginale (Pseudcanopaa mar^lnalis) differed from two other strains

of the saiM species. Comparisons of the serological relationships of these

strains with eleven strains of Bacillus pyocyaneus ( PseudoncBias aeruginosa)

isolated frwn various sovirces proved negative. Results of agglutination teste

were variable vising strains of Bacillus g/ocyaneua (Pseudomonas aeruginosa )

against high-titered serum for each organism.

Antigenic heterogeneity was also revealed by Plisska (1939) studying

Psettdopicgias pimctata . He isolated strains from infected carp which were not

serologically identieal. Polyvalent serum was recommended for treatnetat*

Efforts to explain the agglutination reaction were made by Lasseur, et al.

(1955), using BagiHas pyocyaneus var. pvocvanogenep (Pseudomonas aeruginosa)

Bacillus chlororaphis (Pseudomonas ohlororaphis) and Bacillus prodigioaus

(Serratia mareescens ). Harvested frwa nutrient agar the organisms were washed



three tines and resuspended ia saline. After being shaken with glass beads the

material -was fractionally oentrif\xged four times. Deposits of each fraction

were suspended in saline and subjected to homologous serum agglutination*

Concerning Bacillus pyocyaneus (Pseudomoaas a,eruginosa ) the speed of aigglutina-

tion was much greater with the third fraction than the first. Discordant

results were obtained with Bacillus chlororaphis (Pseudmnonaa ohlororaphia )

•

In all oases it was the longest and largest bacteria which oentrifuged out most

readily, the average sise beoooing sioallar with each sucoessiTe fraction. The

authors consider that the greater agglutinabili-ty of cells irtiich centrifuged

more slowly was explained by the fact that these were smaller, yovoiger and

biochemically more active, therefore, adsorbing agglutinins more readily*

Continuing the study of Bacillus chlororaphis (Pseudomcoas chlororaphis )

Lasseur, et al. (1938), found that no cross-agglutination occurred among the

corresponding colonial types Rb, Ra, and S.

l9ry similar experiments were performed on the corresponding types by

Lasseur, et al. (1939), but in addition to studying oross-agglutinations among

various phases of Baoillus chlororajphis (Pseudomonas ohlororaphis ) Castellaai

tests were performed. The activity of the serums in decreasing order were as

followst Ra l^e, S type and Rb t^e. The affinity of S agglutinin was greater

than that of Ra agglutinin for Baoillus chlororaphis (Pseudononas chlororaphis )

S since the antigen could adsorb all the agglutinins of the Serum S and only

part of those of the Servim Rb*

Results of a study of dissooiatien of Pseudomcoew aeruginosa were reported

by ^by (l946). Colonies of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolated from human Infee-

ticns varied considerably mo]:*phologioally, but were shown to be derived frcm

at least three basic colony types designated as A, B, and R*



The pattern of fermwitativa and proteol/tio aetlrltles of the A, B, and R

types were extremal/ rao-iable and thought to be of llttlo value as a neane of

olasslfioatican* Agglutination reaotiens of the "rarious culture* of Fseudomcnae

aerui;ljno8a Indicated that the 80P»tic antigecia were homologous, but ag«;lutina-

tion-adsorption testa showed a definite heterologo\i* relationship existing

betwMB the flagellar antigens of the threo basic colox/ types.

Eosaya, et al» (1949)» prepared an antigenic substance from the Tsuohijimi

strain of Pseudor.cnas a,erujrinoss. by preeipltaticn with tine chloride, dialysis

•leotrodialysis and preoipitatim »lth acetone followed by drying. The material

contained 11.6 percent nitrogen, l.Cl percent organic phosphorus, 2*1 percent

ash, 6.8 percent sugar, and was considered to le EUoleo«pretein« A precipitla

reaction with Ipimase rabbit serua ««s obtained in the dilution of 1-260,000 sad

was not affected by heatinr to 100® C f«r one hour. One to two milligrams of

this antigenic substance conferred en lEsnunity to injections of lire bacilli In

guirea pigs which lasted for three week*. Digestioo with trypsin, pepsin or

both had no affect on tJie antigenic properties.

"f^W^ IttTBRIALS AHD METHOIH

Cultures Eaployed

BleTCD strains of toe genus Faeudomonas were studied in ^ese experiamts,

inoluding an wganism suspected of being a member of this gsnus and designated

as "Species X".

Table 1 lists the organisms as well as their soorees of isolation.
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fkbltt 1* Orgaalmw a»d soutms of ItolatiaB.

ia«Btlflo«tlan t OrgaaisB • Seure«
Utter t t

PfvudOReBM aerui;lDO«ft S.RJi.L.* Strain B^ZS
Pt«udon«aa ftoruj^indsft

ir>S(tud[enonM Mru^taosii
Xiif««lMi4 ph«M«at
Bmmn Mur infaetios

l>V«ud€nonas s^rugiaoM Child's faeal tpeoliMn

PiaudflMoiiM ohloror&phis I.Rja.L. B-5S0
PswudoBODM ^luor«80«&a IJtJl.L. B-10
PtvadanaaM Indoloacidftas WJLJLX, B-7S9
iF'tcudcRCDM it^odlnlum I.B.R.L. B-141
^••udoRaBM r«ptilonrorou«
llp««l«t X

IJUtO., B-96B
Sawage

* lortham Hagiflnal Raaaareh Laboratory.

Culturaa of thasa orgaaiam a«ra aiatainad m atttrlaat agar ova.ttira nadiiaii

••peaad af tha following Ingradlontai

Baaf axtraet 8 g

•

Protaoaa paptana 10 g«
Sodiua ohlorida 6 g.
Agar 20 g»
Matillad mtar 1000 al.

Tha nadium «a« adjuatad to pH 7«0, All sadia uaad tiurow;hout thla atu^f

«u atarillsad by autoelaTing at a ataam prasaura of 16 peoada par aquara ineh

(121^ e). Parlodleall/ transfara wara nade onto fraah nutriant agar alanta and

Ineubatad at 87^ C uatll growth waa apparant. Pollowing Ineubation, Mhm fraah

laota yfw plaead in a rafrigarator and atorad until vaad.

Bioahanloal Idantifioatioa of Culturaa

ZdontifioatlA of tha apaeioa waa eonfIraad oalng proeaduraa outlinad hf

lord (1961) and aonpariam wl«» ka/a in ftraad* at al. (l94e).
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Carbohydrate fermentation -wm determined uelng the following nediumt

Potassium bloarbonate 0,8 g.
iaaucliim aold phosphate (nonobaslo) 1»0 g.
Potasalijm acid phosphate (aonobasic) 1.7 g.
Proteose peptone 20 e.
Distilled water lOOO g.

Carbohydrates included In the study oonsisted of one percent solutions of glu-

eose, maltose, sucrose and lactose. Brom «jyaol blue T»as the indicator used to

determine the reaction durixig inoubaticti*

A tube test was en^loyed to determine gelatin liquefacticm. Prior to inoc-

ulatisBS the tubes containing approximately four milliliters of nutrient gelatin

were chilled. When the gelatin vas suffioiently firm a loopful of inoculum km
stabbed Imto the medium and incubated at 20° C for a period of tiro weeks before

final obserTatioca i«ere made.

Potassium nitrate broth was utilised in studtylng the reduction of nitrates.

«ie folloiilng constituents nwe included In «xe preparation of the mediumi

Proteose peptone 6 g.
Beef eztraot S g.
Potassium nitrate 1 g.
Distilled vater 1000 ml.

After dissolving the ingredients, the solution was adjusted to pH 7.0 sad

tubed in fire allliliter amounts prior to sterilisatlcn.

In testing for nitrites two reagents were miployBd as designated by Lord

(1961). the tiro reagents with their ingredients are listed below and w«re mixed

in the order as listed,

^sttlled water 714 ml. Distilled water 714 ml,

Sulfenilic acid » g. Dimethyl alpha naphthylamine S g.
To each tube containing the potassium nitrate culture medium, 0.6 ml. of

each reagent was added. Produotion of a red color was a positive test for the
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reduotlen of nitrates to nitritss.

ProduotioQ of indole wag aacertained ou^loylng a inediinn dosorlbed by Lord

(1951) ooctaining tiito followizig con^onoDtst

Trjrptoao 10 g.
Beef extract 5 g.

Sodium chloride 6 g.
Die tilled iwiter 1000 lal.

This medium was also adjusted to neutrality before sterilisation.

The (lore test eniplsyed for deteeting the presence of indole used the fol-

lowing reagents t

Bhrlioh*s Reagent #1 Bhrlich's Reagent #2

9SJL ethyl alcohol 96 al. Potassivn persulfate S g.

Para dimethyl amino bensaldehyde 1 g. Distilled water 100 ml*

CoQcentrated hydroehlorie acid 20 ml*

(lore's method as described by Lord (1951) prooeeds as followst The cottaa

stopper from the cxxlture medium is removed, moistened en the bottom irith

Bhrlioh's Reagent #1 and an equal Tolume of Ehrlioh*s Reagent |2* After re-

placing the stepper, it is pushed doen into the tube within sne inch of the

SMidiuB* The tube is then placed in a boiling water bath for approximately tea

minutes* Formation of a red color on the stopper indicates a positire test for

indole*

The medium emplpyed to study the produetion of hydrogen sulfide consisted

of the following ingredients!

Proteose peptone 20 g*
Sodium phosphate (Dibasic) 2 g*
Agar 1 g«
Dextrose 1 g«
Distilled water 1000 ml*

The constituents were dissolTsd and the pS adjusted to 7*6, after irtiioh 10

1* of a 1*6 percent solution of ferric asBHoaiua citrate were added* About 5

ml* amoimts were dispensed in tubes and sterilised by autoclaring* The medlvn
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is BOlidifisd while the tube ig standing i^rlght. Speolnena of the culture

were stabbed into the medium and Incubated at 37** C for one week. The appear-

ance of a black color throughout the medium was a positive test for hydrof^mk

sulfide.

ReaotioDS in litmus milk were also obserTed as a means of identifioation

.

This medium was prepared with the ingredismts as follows t

Dry skira milk 100 g.
powdered li^us 6 g«
Distilled wiater 1000 ml •

the constituents were dissolved, dispensed in 5.0 ml* amounts In tubes and

sterilised by autoolaving.

ObserTatiOQs extended over a period of one week at whioh time the final

reaotions were noted and recorded*

Motilily was determined by hanging drop prepauraticns*

Pigment Produoti«

Since the production of pyooyanin is typioal of Pseudomooas aeruginosa,

this oharaoter was also ea^loyed as a means of identification* The following

medium proposed by Oessard (1890) was reported to be optimum for maximum

pyooyanin produoticn by Burton, Eagles and Can)bell (1947). The medium has the

following ofli^ositiont

aiyeerol 50 ml.
Proteose peptone 20 g.
Magnesium sulfate 20 g*
Potassium phosphate (dibasic) 0.4 g*
Ferrous sulfate 0*1 g.
Distilled water 1000 ml.

The medium was dispensed in 100 ml. amounts in 260 ml. Krlenmeyer flasks

and autoolaved. Aocording to Harris (1950) pyooyanin is formed in the late

stages of growth, thus Ihe flasks were allowed to incubate for cue week before
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«xtraiotiaa •

Pyocyanla was extracted b/ the following method. An equal volurae of ohlor-

ofona was added to the jwdium and the resulting aolutlcn was placed in a

•eparatory funnel. Vh«i the eaiulaiooi dtw to shaking broke, the ohlorofor«

fractiOQ was withdrawn. To this fraction an equal Toluiae of 0.01 NMmal h/-

droohlorie acid was added and again thoroughly mixed in a s»paratory funnel.

The pinJc or red hydrochloric acid fraction wag separated and the chloroform

fraction was discarded. Presence of the characteris tic blue color after neu**

trallsatlon with dilute alkali was presumed sufficient sTidence of pyeeyanla.

Antigen Preparaticms

Inmunising Antigen « The antigen prepared for immmizing piurposes was cne

containing Pseudomooas aeruginosa, S»R4l.I>. strain B~2S. Actual preparation

followed closely that outlined by Wadsworth (1939).

A saline suspension of organisms fron the selected culture was streaked

o
on a nutrient agar plate and incubated for 24 hours at 87 C. Fron that plate

a ^ical smooth, isolated colony was selected and stained by the aram*s method

in order to detect any obTious cantamination • If the cellular morphology

appeared \mifera throughout the slide* nutrient agar slants were inoculated

with organisms from the ssbm colony. After 24 hours' incubation at 57° C, the

organisms w«re rMtored by the addition cf two or three milliliters of sterile

physiol<^ical saline prepared with the following constituents!

Sodium chloride 0.85 g.
Distilled water 100 nl.

A suitable suspension of the organisms was obtained by carefully seraping

the surface of the agar slant with a sterile loop. This suspension was trans-

ferred aseptieally to a previously sterilized Blake bottle which contained
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100 Bl. nutrlant «««• lAloh had Iwan allowed to aolldlfy m its aid*. th»r«Vf

©r«*tl»s a lar!5«r surface for bacterial growth. By careful handling, the entire

egar eurfaoe was expoeed to the suspeniion of cella* Following inooulation,

the bottles were incubated for 24 hours at 87* C»

The following day the svirfaoe growtJi was obserYod for any apparent oontaa-

laation* A specimen was also remored and stained by Oram's melJiod, If the

appearance in either case was unsatisfactory the bottles were discarded and the

prooess was repeated*

The procedure for harrestini? the growth oonsisted of adding ten milliliters

of physiological saline to which had besn added 0.6 percent phenol. The oelli

were separated from the culture medium \»y carefully rotating the bottles . k

•terile pipette was used in transferrin)? «ie suspsnsion of colli from «»e bot-

tles to sterile, sorewoap tubes. In these sterile tubes the cells were sedimsnt-

ed wiifti a Sertall angle head centrifuge and washed three times wi«i the phenolised

physiological saline.

After the final wash, a Tolune of 96 percent ethyl alcohol was added to give

A final concentration of 80 percent absolute alcohol. An equation suggested hf

Badsworth (1989) facilitated the caloulations with each antigen. Bte equaticn

proposed is as follows

i

TelWM of 96 percent alcohol • Volwe of suspension X 0.84.

The aloohol -treated suspension was allowed to stand oremight in order to

inactivate flagellar antigms and streaked on a nutrient agar plate the follow-

ing morning as a final test for sterility.

Antigen standardisation was achieved employing the Colsmea Model II

Tbi-versal Spectrophotometer set at a wnve length of 600 i^a* A standard ourre

1

0.64 is a constant derired from the formula 98 T = 88 l/s (Tolune suspension

^ T), in which T • the Toltme of 96 percent alo^iol required.
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WM plotted utilizing the standard nepholometer tube series, (^ig. l) For

purposes of immmisatioii the antigen mui standardised at a ooncentratioai ten

times that of nephelcmoter tube #S and stored in rubber-capped, vaccine bottles.

Agglutinating; Antigen . Agglutinating antigens were prepared for all or-

ganisms listed in Table 1. The procedure used in the preparation was similar

to that utiliied in preparing iramunlEing antigen except that the antigens ware

stored in sterile, screw-oap bottles to facilitate the removal of adequate

amounts needed in the tests.

Antigens e»!5)l<^ed for agglutination tests were stored in three different

oonoentratlons » First, a portion of the original suspension was held* The

seocnd ocnoentratioD was standardised to the turbidity of nepholometer tube |i

and mploy9d in adsorption procedures. The third ecocentration separately

stored was standardised to nepholometer tube #1 and was utilised in that oonoea-

tratlcn for agglutination test procedures*

Freparation of Iramune Serum

A goat was selected as the animal to be iimunized, the reason being that

large amounts of blood were needed in order to extract enough serum for the

study.

Subcutaneous Injections were made m alternate days over a period of four

weeks beginning with a small volume and inoreaslnc; the dosage until reaohing a

axljBium of five milliliters. After 81 days Injeotioos were stopped and th«

animal was allowed to rest for 10 days in order to obtain a maximuin titer. The

animal was then bled aseptioally by way of the jugular vein, and the blood was

defibrinated with glass beads in the bleeding flask. T»ible 2 shows the im-

munisation chart acoordlng to days and dosage.
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lit>l« S« Protoool for SaaamitAtion of ewt with FMfadaeMnM »«rufclBOtft B-88

«ltic«B«

»v • It iiij«ot*<l (m1) t Raaarka

e Itt blooding (ofliitrol

I torun)

1
•
f
•
11

IS

IS
IT
19
n
ti

41 8&4 blooding

46
47
49
81
88
88 8r4 bleodiBg

IS
97
69
n
T8
T8
88 « 4tfa blooding

•lo«d Mils VM ••pMratod irr«n ttoo Imribo ilorun b/ oontrifugotioa uoiag a

Itedol Z ItaiTwrtal XBt«rB»tloe«l oontxifvfo «t 8600 to 8000 SJ**!* for oFpreot*

Iwitol/ 16 iBatoa)• With « ttMrilo pipottt liio •onn mui roviorod oad ploood

la tlMNrilOt fl«r«rv-ei^ b«ttlM« Xb ordtr to oliBinato dilutias ^ ^^ •wik V
tlM additioo of * prMorvfttivo, tho •BKll bottloi vmro plftood la « frootor and

fulokl/ froiM At •10^ C« Shis tOBqpOTAturO WW MdBtoinod VBtil tiio oonan «m

vm*i*

8«run tllMHrt WW* d*t«rain«d hy tub* afslutination prooodures MCordSn^ tft

Idw Anorloan Fubllo BmI^ UtooUtion (I860}* Soriol dilutiou of aatigoB and
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mf Bade aad inoub*t«d for 48 hourt at ST C. Oagr««« of asglMtinatlaB

mro obtorrod in oaeh tubo aftor Ineubatlm. tablo 2 prorld^i tho gtwidarda by

«hieh the retultg wwo tabulated.

Tablo 8. igglutinatiatt ataadardt*

Dograa of Agglutination
•

•

Appaaranoo

1

t Sv^onatant 1 Proeipitata

+ + + +
•f + +

+ +

eloar
turbid
turbid
turbid
turbid

unaml/ elu^pad
vaarwEil/ olunpod

roftriotod olua^ing

eluqpiag baroly riaibla

button foTMd dua to •attllag

Adsorption ?reeadur«s

AggltttinaticB adaorptioB taata iw# parformad aooerding to tha prooadura

Otttllaad by Stafaath. at al. (19M)* Iqual amounts of sana and antigen (tha

oonoantrati«m a«iual to KaphaloRatar Tuba #4) wara plaoad in larga atarila tubas

(1« X 160 Mi) and inoubatad fron four to fira hours at »T C. Foll««rtng Inauba-

tion, tho tubas nw plaoad at 5** - 8® C for a period of 18 hours. The mixture

«M than oentrifuged in a ItoiTersal Intamational Cantrifuga at 5000 R.P.M, for

a period of 20 to 50 Minutes. Cerefully avoiding diaturbwace of the sedlMnt*

the sv^ernatant was rsaioved aaeptioally and placed in sorew-oap tubes for freea-

iag. Prior to freesing^ howsTor, a aanple ens resored and tested for oosqplete

adsorption wit* the antigsn used in -ttie adsorptian preeeaa. l^s* if ag«?lutlna»

tion ooourred in dilutiona aa low as 1-4 or 1-8, tha adsorption prooedure was

r^eated unttl no ag9<;lutinatica oeeurred in tihtese dllutiens*

?fhan ooB^lete adsorptioB was aohioTod, the sera were aubjeeted to agglutina-

tion tests with eaoh entigan, inoluding tha adaerbant antigen as a final oheok
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« conplet« remoTal of gpsciflo antibodies • The titers were detendned b/

agglutination test procedtires preTiously outlined*

RBStJlTS

Bioohwoioal Charaoteristlos of Cultures Used

The results of the bioohemical studies performed en the cultures used In

this work are glTen In Table 4*

Table 4» Bioohemical characteris ties of species studied.

Pseudomopas aor\;^inosa A*
1 Ps* ae

j

ruginosa A
Ps • aeruginosa A

B ££.* aeruginosa A
B Ps« aeruginosa A
P ?s . ohlor oraphis A
(} Ps* flucrespens " A
B ?8 * Indoloxldans A
1 fs * lodinluw A
J ?8 * reptiloTorous A
K Speoies X A

A -

a a a

A a a
«e a* fl»

A - -

+

4*

4'

*

4

+

+

+
+

p.'
P»r

P.'
a
P.r
e
a
m
a
a
a

4

+

4

4
4

* Af aoidi a« alkaline) p* peptanitation) r, reduotioni n« no reaotioni o«

coagulation*

All strains but Pseudemoaas lodinium proTed to be motile in hanging drop

preparatiou •

In the special medium of Sessard (1890) all strains of PseudomaaaB aeru-

ginosa produced py-oo/aninj the other cultures did not produce it* The relatlTS

amounts produced b/ the fire species inrestigated were not studied, but in all
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eases -ttie presmice of the blue color followed neutralisktion of the acid frao-

tloQ with dilute alkali,

titer of Ivmme Serum

As proTiousl/ stated only strain A of Pseudmioaaas aeruginosa (M«H.&»L»

'^•28) mis used in the preparatien of iiwime serxini. Table 2 presents the

inaDLUniEatioB protocol used*

The original bleeding was to obtain "normal* or eoaatrol serum* After the

first series of injeoticas the seocsid bleedins was performed* At this point

the antibody titer of the sertmi was determined usini^ the homologous antigen*

fhe titer was not suffioiently high« and it became neeessar/ to eoctinue Im*

rnxmisation for an additional period of time as designated. When this second

series of injections was completed^ the third bleeding was performed* Again

the aoitibody- titer was determined and proved to be 1-1280* It was felt that

this value was still too low« so immunisations ware continued through a third

series of iajeetions • The fourth bleeding was performed* It was found that

Id^e titer had not risen over the previous oyele« therefore* imnunieatious were

stopped* The maximum titer obtained from -Qie homologous sertaB and antigen was

1-1280,

CrossrAgglutinaticm Titers

Antig«3s prepared witih the organisms investigated were subjected to agglu-

tination tests with (l) the oontrol serum and (2) the immune serum obtained

from t^e fourth bleeding* The results of these agglutination tests are recorded

In Table S* The strains are listed by letter following the exax^le of Table !•
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Wbl« 6« Htm in tit«r felleirinf Iwrniwiftlca.

8tr«la I Aatigw i Coitrol 3«nn i PosltlT* B-88 3«na

^ yyu<i<»flPM Mina^toot fc (B-SS) tO* IMO
8 P». •Tuglpota 40 MO

?• • iJiMf^J^'lnotiT 10 18tO
f»» »aru^lRo>a 10 3JtO

B Ps . Mrugino»» 80 UtO
F Pi • chlororftp|l\U Ml 128

Ps* fiuorMO«(ui 4 18
a ?•• la<jologldMJi^ 84 128
X ?». lo<iiBi» '

**
4 18

i ?•• rtptlYoTaraus 04 84
1 W!h»1:!m"3(: •• 04

• VuHbwrs «xpr«ss th« r««l4)roeal of «h« blsteat dllatlfln at wfaleh afglutlttttiai
OOOWT^d*

AgKlutiain Tlt«r Pell«»iag AdaorptloB

la preparation for utoorption proe«<hirM» a iriftl-«nd-«rrar mothod «m

tttiliiod to d«t«nBia« eonploto ftdiorptiflci* Xt ww notioad tiiat Strain A

(Paaudomcpaa aTuginoa> 1 JLjRJL, B-es) tntigoB ataxidArdiMd to V«phaloa«t«r

fviM #i addad to ot^ual anouota of inMiaio t«nai fihilad to %iy eoi^loto ndaorp-

tl«n« !••• •fslutlnation ooourrod in tha first diluticn follewlag ndsorptios*

Additicnal aBtis«D was «ddsd for fvarthsr adsorptioe ttstll no sfglutinatiai

nppaarad in tba first dilution of adserbod ssriat plus antigsa* Aftw a xaadbmr

of attstipts* it was found Hmt iq>on tho addition of Msar— parts satigwDi to ons

part positiva sonn« post'^dsorption asflutination failsd to ooeur, Xa ordsr

to bagia all agglutination tosts with sora diltttad to tha saiM prapwtions»

adsorptions wilte tha otiiar antigaaa wara similarly p«rfor»ad*

tabla 8 shows ^M rosults of tha titars obtainad following adsorption with

•aah aatism. da rasults in Tabla 3 ara thm a<VMragas of two diffarant axpori-

mnts.
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RMVltt of th* bieohflmioal •a*l/«it varifi«4 tiiii IdmtltlM «f OMh «r-

gwlmi* Br««<l at U. (IMS), ttot* that lewAmmt^ awmtiao»> dots not fornont

gluooto* Cn tho otiior hind tho potiti-v* rosulta obtalnod la tMo ttit^/ portala-

lac to flvMKMO forRwutatloA havo boon oboorted by othors prorlouol/* lf«io«« ot

«!• (1848), •hoii«d all atralns of PooutoMpai aonyinota 1d>o/ atudlod ««ro

Mpablo of prodttoiag aold fr«n gluooto* Othorvloo* liio rooulta horois roportod

olotol/ parallol tho oharaotorlotloi roportod by Brood* ot al. (1946)

•

BoMUoo rollablo rooults from flagoHa otaino «oro not obtainod, that

tooteilquo wot not uood» Porltrlohoua flofollatlcn nlglit bo dotoralaod bgr

tainSast but It lo tho mrltor** <9SBlcn tluit If a polar flagollw U ooo&t It

vwdd bo diffioult to dotomlAO If ot^on voro prooont and dootr<^d during iHam

staining proooao or if tho polar flagollun soon la In aotuallty tho truo oxlot-

at oharaotorUtlo of tho spooioo bolnf oxaainod. Thli ooo oharaotorlatlo*

luuall/ ooBsldorod paraaouat in rooognitioo of nonbors ot t^o gonuo Poottdcwgnao^

pro-voo to bo tho largott obataolo in oorrootly dotorminlng nonboro of t^t gtwp*

k toaroh of tho litoraturo failod to rovoal any oot of roaotiono uaoful in

IdOBtlfylng thit goaua other than tho protonoo of polar flagolla, tiMroforo«

tho au'titor ohooo to otudy tho antigons oxhibltod in oowMn «i1di tho typo opoeloit

fHoudoaonao aoniginooa* Ono of tho noot dlttlnotitro oharaotoristloa of Pooudo*

aoftaa aorm^iaooa is tho pro<htetioB of Iftio blvdsh-grooa* wator-solvblo pigaoat*

All straiao of this wrgaaisa voro oapablo of produoing pyoe/ania, but it ori*

,taa^l7 o«B aot bo utilisod as a solo oritorion in idontifioatloa. Muaos, ot al*

(1949)* roportod «ao strain of Psoudoacaas SjOnyiaosa vhioh mut iaoapablo of

produoing Him oharaotoristio pigaoat* Thoy favorod t^ Idoa that siaoo tho

ors«nisa was also noa-aotilo* it porhaps ««s a vsriaat or a aislabollod oulturo*
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How«T«r* Harris (1950) studylnj^ pigment produotion in oomp&rlsom with growth

stages, of SO strains of Psoudomopas statad that 10 strains produced both tho

fluorescent pigment and p/oo/anin» three strains produced only pyooyanin and

17 strains produced only the fluorescent pigment* filrod and Braun (1942)

iBTestigated a plant pathogen that was capable of producing pyooyanin. Pre*

Tiously Clara (1950) identified it as ITiytomaaas polycolor * Because this

organism had idwitioal oharaoteristios with Pseudomcnas aeruginosa , Slrod 4

Braun (1942) identified it as such. It appears to this author that pyooyanin

production is a Tariable charaoteristio controlled probably by genetios with

•nTironraental Ixiflusnoe*

A oonplete comparison of the ohauraeteristlos of other strains of Pseudo-

mcnas species was not undertaken, but a new classification proposed by Haynes

(1955) rereals that Pseudomcnas chlororaphis strains are capable of preduelng

chlororaphine crystals in culture medium* The strain utilised in these exper-

iments was not notieed to produce the characteristio crystals*

Speeies X which was obtained fr<sa Fina (1955) who enoountared it in

methane fermentation studies* Due to the pigmmt produced, it was suspeeted

ef being a member of the genus Pseudowopas » From the results of the bioohem-

ioal tests and the production of a fluorescent pigment, one might beliere the

organism to be Pseudomonais fluoresoens * Howerer, the tests indicated a dif-

ferent sntigenio piotxire than that exhibited by Pseudomcnas fluoresoens *

At first inspection the nuucimtmi antibody titer obtained with the inmunis-

Ing antigen seemed rather unsatisfactory for work of this kind* Sherwood (1926)

produced inaiuce sera with titers up to 1-5000 by injecting alternately live and

dead Pseudcmonas cells* This, he stated was quite low* In conqparison with

Personal oonmunication.
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•thMT apMlcs of bftotwia it m/ \f thought of aa tueh* Ummtwr^ otfaor laTot*

tijB*tloiui hftve rovMlod titora i& wo-e ooiftloto ttudloa vrhioh iwro ooMrRhat

lontr* fw this inv»ttis«ti<» tho titora obtaisod iwro avffieiontl/ high to

oaaool an/ adTfoota f nonoapaoifio latigaBa* Porhapa it nij^t hava hoan Mtro

•atiafaotory to uaa liTo argaaioM* ratbar than th« killad suapanaiana for la-

MiMtMlin purpoaaa» ct it oould pMsibly hav« been ^^t the animal* a roapanao to

tMa partiottlar organiaM «•• isauffioiont to produoe a higher titer* It if

teOHi that a» wlMa*8 reaponae to iMstmitatiflii varieai and the literature di4

not reveal the uao of goata proTioualy for aatibo^it^ produeticBi agaiAat Paottdy

igjaii
^̂
9Mrvti»m*m Babbita aoMed to be the a&iMl of ohoioe in all prerioua

work r^arted*

the reaulta of a^iglutln&ticn baafei after adaorption follow «4e theaia that

the aotigenio heterogenieit/ of tdte genua Pteudeawa^ ia oharaoteriatie* Aoki

(1928), Xanaaki (1934 a,b), Blrod and Braun (1942), Itagrr-CartiBg (IMS)* and

liunoa, at al» (1949), have obaerTod the aaM heterogenioitar* Vhothor or Mt

thia ia due to Tu-lanta ia wAmmm, Th» ml/ preoautiona taken in obtaining a

h<aiogaKi.o«a atwpenaicn vaa the inoeulatloaB «nd tranaferring of t^ioall/ mooth

oolmiea* Salrf (1946) inveatigatad the poaaibilitr cf oueh an oeourrenee,

obaerving different bioehaRieal eharaeUriatioa aa wall aa differmt fli^ellar

antigen t/pee« ^yr-Sarting (1948), hoeever, noticed ^»t a^lutiaatian oooiurred

at i^preaciMtely the aane titer regardleaa of l^a eoltmial ^e» Other inveatlffk'

tera did net heed aueh oharaoteriatioa and if varianta ««re uaed tiie eorkera

proeeeded regardleaa*

Before atu^^fing liable 9 ene soat eonaider firat the titer of the oantrol

•enai and aoeondl/ tftie riae in titer folleiriAg laanniaatiaa aa ahevn in Table

6* Trtm a eenparieoB of Tablea 6 and 6, oonasoa antigena exhibited b/ the

•peeiea are nere eaeily aunaiaed.
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B***<i on tha ri«« in titer, all Fseudomooas aeruginoaa oulturea appeared

to haTe OOBBOB antigens. Following adacrptloo -with the different organisna,

the reaulte raried quite widely. The peroentarne drop from the inmune titer,

following adaorptioB for theae FaeudoBwaae aeruginoea apeoiea ranged from 100

peroant to 50 peroant. the najorlt/, howeyer, was in the Tioinily of 90 to

100 percwit drop in titer. Taible 7 ahowa the om^ariaai of the five strains

of Pseudomonae aeruginosa *

Table 7. Pereant drop in original immune titer after adaorption.

Poat-adaorption i

Antigen used t

t

B-23 Immune aerum adaorbed with atraln
C 1 D t B

Pseudomonaa aemginoaa A
Pa. aeruginoaa B

Pa. aeruginosa C

Pa. aeruginoaa D
Pa • aeruginoaa I

100
80.00
93.75
87.50
87.60

100
100
100

87.50
50.00

95*00
80,00
100

60.00
75.00

95.75
87.60
93.76
100

75.00

96.88
100
100

87.60
100

Frflsi table 7 it ean be readily aean that the five atraina of organians con-

****' """^y ^ *^« »•»• «" identical antigena. Ihe seemingly radical reaction of

organiama D and B are imejqilainable at thia time. Sherwood (1928) however, noted

similar results in his inTestlgaticn, and because of the reaotioas of adsorption

t^e results were not published*

For organiama other than Paeudontonas aeruginoaa, the reaulta proved equally

erratic. Ccnsiderin? the antibody titer present in control sera, all titers

ware increased over the oontrol, except those against Pseudt»Bcaaaa reptiloToroua *

by immunlsatioB with PseudomcDas aeruginosa B-25 antigen. In some oases the

inorease was only two-fold« but that substantiates the idea that one or mere

eomman antigens were present. However, as can be seen in Table 6 Paeudomanas

reptilovorous seemed to have an affect \xpaa the titers of the speoifio antigens
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ftfter adacnrption* Again the drop was aaly two-fold at naxinun but at tho high

larel tltors that could raise some questioix* At low lerel titers the possibll-

i'ty of non-specific antigens entering into the reaction might account for sxieh

a phenoaenoQ*

It was also noted that Pseudomonas ehlororaphis aad Pseudoroonas fluoresoens

appeared to have similar antigens as shoioi by ocn^lete removal of antibodies b/

agglutination adsorptions between the two organisms* Ad8ra*ptian with each of

th«s« antigens removed the antibodies against the other organisn from B-23 anti-

serum. However, witiii further investii^atioBs on sera adsorbed by other antigens*

results were variable* This phenaunan was also encountered In studying the

results of i^e original titers. The control titer for Pseudoaoaaai fluorescens

was quite low, being 1-4, as conqpared to the 1-32 titer of Pseudomonas chloro-

raphis . If these particular organisms had an identical antigenic structure, one

might expect the rise in titer following immunization to be the same. The re-

sults were to the contrary as shown in Table 6. In both cases the rise in titer

was four-fold but the difference between the maximum titers obtained was quit*

high (1-128 for Pseudowionas ehl ororaphis wid 1-18 for Pseudomonas fluorescens ).

Rutioka (1899) stated that Pseudomonas fluorescens , and Pseudomonas aerug-

inosa were merely extremes of the same organism. He continued in the investiga-

tion and siq>ported his h/pothesis by making the organisms assume the same

eharacteristios. Bioeheraical and serological results presented in this paper

fall to show any olose resemblence between the two organisms. Again this may be

due to variations exhibited by the organisms. Oaaetically the work of Ruiieka

(1899) might readily be proven, since it is assumed by many that particular

groups of organisms are considered to be variants of a single species. This

relationship has been rather well substantiated with the genus Salmonella and

to this author seems to be a logical proposal to explain the relationship between



tha speelcs of the genus PaeudCTnonafl as well as the genus Salaomella . At any '^'

rate work with the seroloigy of Pseudcrooaas Is not as adranced as that performed

«a the enteric organisms* Perhaps in the future suoh a similar elasaificati€si

will be revealed.

A systttQ was dsTlsed to number the possible antigens present caa each or-

ganism similar to the Salmonella classifioation sohsne presented b/ Edwards and

Swing (1965) • The scheme was set \qp at randcn and in no wa/ does it relate to

similar sets of data recorded by previous workers* It oan not be used sis a

moans of Identifioatiem* howsTer* due to the faot that no flagellar antigens

were studied; t^us it must be considered preliminary. The possible scheme is

BhaNn in l^ble 6. It oust also be noted that various asstsnptians were made in

determining the ntimber of antigens and their distribution. For exasq^le^ strain

4 was capable of adsorbing out practically all antibodies which are also assumed

to be specifie for strains B* C« D and S* Thtts it was assumed that one or aore

common antigens were present. On the o-Uier hand strain A antigen was only ca-

pable of adsorbing out approximately 50 percent of the antibodies specific for

•train as shown in Table 7.

Table 8. Possible antigenic components of species investigated.

Strain • Organism t Sestatic Antigens
t I

^ P^^^<^<»<'^»^ aeruginosa Z« II* III

' P»» aeruginosa I, 11* (III)

^. a!e!ruglaois"a I, IIre . Kwragajiw, a* xj.

Ps. aeruginosa I, II« III, IT

Hi* >«''mgiPO»* 1» II* III* IT
' ^' ohloror*phia X* IT, fl
(1 fl. f'luoresoens_

'

I, IT, VI
H fs . Indoloxidans I, TX

Ps . iodinium 11, n, YIlI

E Species Z I, Til
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Pseudoanonaa r»ptiloTorou8 was not lEioluded due to vmexplainable results,

as described previously in this thesiiS. Eo advance in titer of antibodiee

•gainst PseudoncKas reptilovorous resulted due to iamunitations with Pseudo-

roooag aeruginosa B-23 antigen. However, b/ the process of adsorptions a drop

in titer was noted*

During the ootiree of experimentation, a brief eaBq>arison of methods -mm

made in determining titers by agglutination procedures. This portion of the

investigation was performed in order to reduce the time element involved in the

procedure used. It was -tiiought that microbial growth was occurring in -tiie tubes

dvuring the 46 hour incubation period, thereby producing results vhlch were false-

ly interpreted. A method not previously nentioaed vas utilised as a standard

procedure by Simmons ft dantzkow (1944), and a modified method was used by Mora

(1955). The method, dependijog on the organisms studied, suggested tiiat th«

tubes be incubated at high tenqperatures (55° C) for two hours and then be placed

at refrigerator temperature for 18 to 24 hours. Mora** (1955) method suggested

inoubation with shaking for 24 hours at 55° C and allowing to stand in the

refrigerator overnight. Results were obtained wilh this latter procedure, but

maximum titers wwre considerably different, and it was -ttiought that since the

material was adequately protected with alcohol and phenol against secondary

microbial overgrowth, liiere ims no need to change procedures. Uicroscopie

examination confirmed the idea that mold grofwth had not resulted*

The organisms representing t^e genus Fseudomcnas used in this stud^ consist-

•d of the following species* Pseudognonas aeruginosa (5 strains), Pseudoracnas

Ohlororaphis, Faeudomonaa fluoresoena , Fseudomooas indoloxidans, Pseudomonae
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lodiniua» Psattdomonaa reptllcTorous and a augpaoted Psaudoiopaa spacias dag-

ignatad as Spacias X*

Tvo idantlfled apaclaa* Pgaudemonaa Indolaiidans and Paaudomoaaaa iodlnlttB

vara not dasoribad b/ Breed, at al« (1948), but a Tar/ brief notation mis made

concaming thaaa organisms in the genua Baotaritan * Psaudomonaa iodiniua prorad

to ba noQiaetila aa daaerlbad and vas plaead aloa^; with Paaudomonaa indoloacidana

in the new elaaslfioation scheme of PaaudCTnonaa by Eaynas (l95S)*

The reaulta of biochemioal tests follo«»d closal/ those daaeribad by ftread

at al* (1948), The five strains of Pseudoiconas aeruginosa irere oapabla of

utilising glucose which Breed et al« (1948), dasoribas as variable. Han/ other

workers* howeTar* designate the a<aid reaction as oharaotariatie*

Species X, an organiam assooiated with methane fermentation, was suspected

of being a mnaber of '^e genus Psaudomonaa and was vary similar, bloohemioally,

to the idantiflad strain of Fseudomcnas fluorescens « Jn additioaa plgsiant

productiai by the two organisms was vary similar.

Pyooyanin, the grean, water-soluble pigment, was produced by all strains

of PseudCTttonas aeruginosa and thus also ccnfimed i^ntification of this speoies.

This particular oheuraeteristio is generally considered to be variable for

strains of -Qiis speoies, but no variation w«s noted in Idiis study. Sxtraotion

proeedvires for identification of pyooyanin ware <«ployed for piirposes of oob*

firmaticn

«

PseudoBioanas aeruginosa B-2S was utilised as an InanvmiEing antigen in order

to investigate similar sonatie smtlgenic structures exhibited by other speoies

representing the genus Pseudomoaas
^
in this studtjr, Gradually Increasijig dosat

of the antigen, standardised at ten times Hopheloneter tube number three, ware

injected suboutaneoualy on alternate days into a goat in preparln<^ iramuna sarim.
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Following lHmuni«ati<». the animal wui bled and the aerum irna extracted. Agglu-

tinaticn titers against antigens prepared with the other organisms as iwll ««

the iniBuniring antigen «»re determined }tf standard tube agglutination test

proMdures. The titer obtained for the homologoua antigen was 1-1280 ^ioh «a«

the maximum for this study. liters obtained by subjecting heterologous antig«xi

t« agglutinatim teats with Pseudomonas aeruf;inoea B-25 tenat varied fro« 1-18

to 1-1280, A rise in titer for antibodies against all species but Pseudomonas

reptilovorous^ wag experi«aoed in a goat immunised with Paeudomqpas aeruginosa

B-25. Xt DM also noted that Hf fire strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa .

Isolated fron different sources, proTed to have yery sijailar antigenie patterns

As erldenoed by similar magnitude of maximum antibody titers obtained by Im-

BualzatleBi.

Agglutination adsorption procedures were carried out to determine the

feasibility of a serological classification. The results, although erratic at

points, confirmed previous reports that antigen con?)ooent8 of Pseudomonas

species are not uniform. A possible antigenic map is included.

Although injeotiosis of Pseudomqpas aeruginosa B-2S antigen failed to give

a rise in titer against Pseudomcmas reptllovorous it had a variety of effects

following adsorptlcaas. Otilising Pseudomonas reptllovorous as the adsorptive

entlgen, a drop in serum titer was experienced when tested against the other

antigens including the iisawnislng antigen.

the other antigens proved to be equally erratic following adsorptions.

Similarities were noted between strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, but none

proved to be antigenlcally identical.

Although Pseudomonas fluorescens and Species X had biochemical similar-

Itles, the two organisms proved to be quite different antigenlcally.
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Serologioally- there eeeewd to be no relationship between the tvo orgenlsBS.

CrosB -ap;jj;ltttin>ticn follovrini^ adsorptioa with Peeudomocaa fluoreecens and

Pseudoaaaae chlororaphia reaulted in identical antigenic picturee • Each antigen

ms capable of adsorbing out all antibodies for the other. On further study,

reactions with other antigens were considerably different. Ccpsidering the

rise In titer , due to itrmmnitatiop, the antigenic structure of these twe er-

ganlsma appeared vcarelated *

latll further studies are performed, a definite classification scheme can

not be organized. Any proposed schema must also include flagellar antigens*

Eowever, it can be said that since oommaQ antigens between species do occur,

the possibilities of such a scheme are InipressiTe.
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Pseudomooag aeruginosa is perhaps the best known organism within the genus

Pseudomanas * This is due to the fact that this organism is one of the few on-

iMal pathogens Included within the g«aus and is pathogenic to man.

Since Pseudomcaatas aerxisinosa is the type species according to Breed et al.

(1948)« ^is inTestlgation was undertaken in order to determine the antigens

exhibited b/ other species in the genus in oonmosi with the type species, as well

as the exhibititai of homologous or heterologus antigens b/ differflmt strains of

^e sane species*

At l^e same tine it was felt that hy the process of agglutinaticn-adsorp-

tioaa techniques, an identification scheme similar to that utilised in identif/ing

mmbers of the genus Salmcmella could be develc^ed for tiie genua Pseudomcnag >

The literature reveals much diseigreement on the olassification of the genus

Pseudanonas and the differentiation of species within that genus*

Several InTostigators working with Pssudomopas aeruginosa and Pseudomonas

fluorescens hare found that heterogenic antigens appeared in rarious strains*

On the other hand one worker states that -the former organism was antlgenioally

homogenous*

fwry few workers have ccndueted serologioal studies on other organisms

eontained in the genus Pseudomonas » A more complete work has been perfonsed

through serologioal experiments on Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Pseudomonas

fluorescens in addition to a number of other organisms* However, the results

were quite similar, proving that heterogenlo antigens were exhibited*

A similar eonfusico is noted in relation to the biochemical properties of

organisms in the genus Pseudomonas « Variations Miong species have been noted,

but most investigators agree that Pseudomonas aer^jginosa and Pseudcaicnas

fluorescens fezTnent glucose*



Th« organisms representiniy the ^enus Paeudomonas used tn thig study eoasiBt*

•d of th« following tp^olesi Pseudomooaa aeruglposft {b strains), P8«udCTaattsj

ehlororgyhig , Pseudomcnas fluoreseans , Pseudomopag indolojcidaps , Pseudcmopas

lodiniuBil , Pseudorocaaas reptlloTorous auad a suspectad Fseudoaocas spsoie^ des-

ignated aa Speoles X*

Ih« results of bioohenioal tests followed closely those described "by Breed

et al* The five strains of Pseudoroonas aer\»|^inosa were capable of utilising

gluoose wbioh the Berge/'s Manual describes as rarlable. Many other workers*

howoTer, designate the acid reaction as characteristic*

T»o identified species, FseudCTfionas indoloxidans and Pseudcanonas iodiaium

were not described in the Bergey's Manual, but a rery brief notation was raade

concerning these organisms in the s;onus Bacterium * Pseudoauanas iodinixm proved

to be noanaotlle as described and was placed aloaag with Pseudomonas indoloxidant

in Mhe new classification scheme of Pseudowooas by Baynea

.

Species I, an organism associated with methane fermantatiaBj, was suspected

of being a member of the genvu Pseudcanonas and was rery similar, biochemically,

to the idwatifled strain of Pseudomc«ias fluoresoens * In addition plgorat

produotloD by the two organisms was rory similar*

Pyooyanln, the green water-soluble pigment, was produced by all strains of

PseudoTOoaas aeruginosa, and thtis also confirmed identification of this species*

This particular characteristic is generally considered to be variable for

•trains of this species, but no variation was noted in this study* Bxtraction

procedures, for identification of pyooysnin were en^loyed for purposes of con*

fixmaticn*

Pseudomopas aeruginosa B-23 was utilized as an immunizing antigen in order

to investigate similar somatic antigenic structures exhibited by other species



representing the «?;enu« PseudCTncaaas in this study. (Jradually inoreasixi<; dose*

of tti« emtigen, standardised at ten tines Kepheloraeter tube number three, were

injected subcutaneous1/ on alternate days into a goat in preparing immune serun.

Following inanunitaticai, the animal was bled and the serum was extracted. Agglu-

tination titers against antigens prepared with the other organisms as well as

the immunising antis«D ^^re determined by standard tube ag^lutinatiods test

procedures. Ihe titer obtained for the homologous antigen was 1-1280 which was

the maxlmvoi for this study. Titers obtained by subjecting heterologous antigens

to agglutination tests with Pseudomcnas aeruj^inosa B-25 serun Taried frcsi 1-18

to 1-1280, A rise in titer for antibodies against all species but Pseudomoaas

reptiloverous was experienced in a goat immunised with Pseudoniopas aeruginosa

B-25. It was also noted that the five strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa ,

isolated from different sources, proved to have very similar antigenic patterns

as evidenced by similar magnitude of maxtmum titers obtained by iamunisaticn.

Agglutinatioc adsorption procedures wei'e carried out, to determine the

feasibility of a serological classification. The results all^ough at points

were erratic tixey ctrnflrmed previous reports that antigen components of Pseudo-

aopas species lure not uniform. A possible antigenic map is included.

Although injectlcns of Pseudomopas aeruginosa B-23 suitigen failed to give

a rise in titer against PseudCTnccas reptilovorous it had a variety of effects

following adsorptions . Utilising FseudCTncmaa reptilororous as the adsorptive

entlgen, a drop in eerwn titer vas experienced when tested against the other

antigens including the immunising antigwi.

The otiier antigens proved to be equally erratic following adsorptions.

Similarities were noted between strains of Pseudomcnas aert>giaosa, but ncne

proved to be antigenically identical.



Although Psoudomonas fluorascens and Speoies X had biochemical similar-

ities* the two organisms proved to be quite different antigenioally, Serol^-

ioall/ there seemed to be no relationship between the two organises

•

Cross-agnjlutinaticn following; adsorption with Pseudopionas fluoreaoens and

Pseudomooas chlororaphie resulted in identical antigenic pictures # Kach antigen

vas capable of adsorbing out all antibodies for -tiie other. On further study,

reaoticgas with other antigens were ecmsiderably different* Considering the

rise in titer, due to immunization, the antigenic structure of these two or-

ganisms was in very few ways related.

Until further studies are performed, a definite classification scheme oan

not be organised. Any proposed scheme must also Include flagellar antigens*

EoweTsr, it can be said that since common antigens between speoies do occur,

the possibilities of such a scheme are impressiT**


